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The latency to detection of heat stimuli applied to the distal forearm and thenar eminence was measured in subjectssubject in order to

determine whether short latency responsesresponse correlated with perception of first pain. Only one temperature was used in given run

and stimuli ranged from 39 to 51 C. In addition subjectssubject were interviewed at the end of each run regarding the quality of sensationssensation

experienced. In one seriesserie of experimentsexperiment the quality of the first sensation evoked by each stimulusstimulu rather than latency was recorded.

The median response latency decreased exponentially from lOOmslOOm to 400 ms for the distal arm and 1100 ms to 700 ms for the hand.

The higher temperaturestemperature elicited double pain sensation on the arm but not on the glabrousglabrou hand. Warmth was alwaysalway the first

sensation felt on the hand. It is concluded that short latencieslatencie lessles than 450 ms reliably denote the presence of first pain and that

at least some portion of the primary aflerentsaflerent that signal first pain must have conduction velocitiesvelocitie greater than Gm s.

The time response latency that subject takestake to

indicate detection of stimulusstimulu customarily de

creasescrease exponentially as function of stimulusstimulu inten

sity7. In the case of heat stimuli applied to the skin

of the distal extremity the sensation changeschange from

feeling of warmth to one of pain as the stimulusstimulu

increases23. The pain evoked may consist

of two distinct sensationssensation namely first pain and

second pain3221222628. First pain is of short

latency and short duration and is signalled by

activity in myelinated primary afferents2227. Second

pain is of longer latency. and longer duration has

quality of burning and is served by slowly con

ducting unmyelinated afferents59344922233.

AfferentsAfferent that signal warmth also appear to have

slow conduction velocitiesvelocitie either in the C-fiber or

slow A-b fiber range4682329 and therefore

probably conduct more slowly than afferentsafferent that

mediate first pain. Conduction time is an important

factor in determining the latency of detecting heat

stimulusstimulu delivered to the more distal regionsregion of the

limb. It followsfollow that in those instancesinstance where heat

stimuli elicit both sensationssensation of first pain and warmth

that the former might be perceived sooner than the

latter and therefore detection latency might provide

indirect but objective information about the quality

of sensation. That is fast latencieslatencie of detection would

denote the prsence of first pain. The latency measure

ment technique could therefore be used to estimate

first pain threshold in man and might also be used

to ascertain the presence of pain in non-human

primates.

MeasurementsMeasurement of response latency to noxiousnoxiou heat

stimuli have been made in the past but it has been

difficult to measure latency as function of stimulusstimulu

intensity for several reasonsreason the latency to touch is

lessles than the latency to warmth or heat pain and thusthu

it is necessary that skin contact not be initiated at

the time of heat stimulation. Secondly the rise time

from the base to the desired temperature needsneed to

be rapid. third point is that it is desirable to

regulate temperature rather than the rate of temper

ature transfer as sensory magnitude is more de

pendent on the skin temperature than on the speed

within certain limitslimit with which the temperature

is reached5. Each of these technical pointspoint has been

satisfactorily solved in recent yearsyear with the develop

ment of laser thermal stimulator which allowsallow
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constant temperature stimuli to be applied to the

skin from non-contact source with rapid rise timestime

250 ms for each temperature to the desired

temperature.

The resultsresult reported in thisthi study corroborate the

supposition that myelinated nociceptive afferentsafferent

signal first pain. Moreover it is suggested that short

latencieslatencie of response 450 ms denote the presence

of first pain. It is thusthu possible to infer the presence

of pain by the measurement of response latency.

independent of verbal ratings.

METHODSMETHOD

Heat stimuli were applied to the skin with the use

of laser thermal stimulator25. Step increasesincrease in skin

temperature were applied to 7.5 mm diameter spot

without mechanical contact with the skin. Rise timestime

to the desired temperature were 200250 ms sub

stantially faster than those of most other thermal

stimulators. such as the Hardy-Wolif-Goodell

dolorimeter

One female and two male right-handed human

subjectssubject between the agesage of 22 and 35 yearsyear were

studied. Each run consisted of 40 presentationspresentation of

the same stimulusstimulu temperature. each stimulusstimulu being

in duration. The stimuli used in the different runsrun

ranged from 39 to 51 3C. and were superimposed on

base temperature maintained at 38 between

stimuli. The interstimulusinterstimulu interval varied within

given run and ranged from 15 to 31 with mean

of 23 s. Eight loci were stimulated in rotating sequen

ce. The thenar eminence was stimulated in half of the

runsrun and the volar forearm in the other half. Typical

ly two runsrun were administered per day. one run on

the forearm and the other run on the thenar eminence.

The order of the runsrun was alternated from day to day.

The mean interval between stimuli delivered to the

same locuslocu was 198 s. warning buzzer signaled the

beginning of each trial which the subject initiated

by pressing down and holding key in thisthi position.

The subjectssubject were instructed to release the key as soon

as an increase in temperature was detected regardlessregardles

of whether pain or warmth was the first sensation.

The stimulusstimulu was given on random basisbasi in one of

contiguouscontiguou intervalsinterval each of2 duration beginning

after the warning buzzer. The distribution of

stimulusstimulu intervalsinterval was closely monitored to ensure

that for each temperature each interval was used

approximately the same number of times. Response

latency was defined as the interval between stimulusstimulu

onset and key release. LINC computer was used

to control stimulusstimulu timing. set and monitor stimulusstimulu

temperature. and record response latencies. SubjectsSubject

crc asked at the end of each run to describe hat
sensationssensation were felt particularly with regard

what sensation was felt first. TrialsTrial in which the key

was not released during the stimulusstimulu interval were

considered either anticipationsanticipation key up before

stimulusstimulu or missesmisse key up after stimulusstimulu and were

excluded from the analysis. The subjectssubject were in

formed by panel lightslight and tonestone delivered via ear

phonesphone after each trial whether the response .vas.va

correct missmis or an anticipation.

In pilot experimentsexperiment an attempt was made to

obtain verbal reportsreport of the quality of the first evoked

sensation at the same time latencieslatencie were measured.

ThisThi procedure proved to affect adversely the reaction

time and was therefore abandoned. In lieu of thisthi

seriesserie of experimentsexperiment was conducted in one of the

subjects. in which instead of measuring response

latency the subject was asked to indicate the quality

of first sensation evoked by the first stimuLus. Stim

ulusulu coiiditionscoiidition were the same as in the latency

experiment. Each run was administered on separate

day. and temperaturestemperature of 41. 43. 45 and 46 were

delivered to the volar forearm. Each temperature

was presented 40 timestime for total of 160 trials.

RESULTSRESULT

The subjectssubject in total received 7560 stimuli. Of

the responsesresponse to these. 40 were missesmisse and were

anticipations. Over 50 of the missesmisse and anti

cipationscipation occurred at temperaturestemperature of 39 and 40 0C.

The stimulusstimulu of 39 was near the detection thresh

old and the latencieslatencie obtained were not considered

valid and therefore will not be considered further.

The data for the subjectssubject was similar and there

fore combined. The detection latencieslatencie decreased

as function of stimulusstimulu temperature. The resultsresult

are shown in Fig. separately for the stimuli pre

sented to the volar forearm and thenar eminence.

The latencieslatencie for the thenar eminence and volar

forearm were similar up to 45 C. Above 45 the

volar forearm latencieslatencie were shorter than the thenar
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eminence latencies. The median latencieslatencie reached

plateau near 400 ms for the volar forearm and

plateau near 700 ms for the thenar eminence.

In addition to difference in latency For the two

typestype of skin there was also difference in the

quality of sensation. Fpr the volar forearm each of

subjectssubject reported that the lower stimulusstimulu tem

peraturesperature evoked warmth as the first sensation. while

at the higher temperaturestemperature sequence of first and

second pain was reported in which first pain was

clearly felt prior to any other sensation. The first

pain sensation was described as being brief and

pricking in quality while second pain was described

as having burning quality. There was no first

cond pain sequence for the thenar eminence and

warmth was the first sensation experienced regardlessregardles

of temperature. SubjectsSubject reported that when pain

was evoked by stimuli presented to the thenar emin

ence. it followed the sensation of warmth and was

comparable in quality to the second pain felt on the

volar forearm.
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Fig. 2. The percent of trialstrial in which dcuble pain sequence

occurred and in which first pain not carmth was the first

sensation that denoted perception of temperature increase.

The stimuli were presented to the distal .olar forearm using

the same proceduresprocedure as in the latency experiment except that

verbal descriptionsdescription of the evoked sensation rather than latency

were measured.

Thenar Eminence

43

The relation bet ween short latencieslatencie and first pain

on the volarjbrearm

Thouzh detection latencieslatencie and subjecthe reportsreport

woo were not obtained concurrently each subject re

ported that at the higher temperaturestemperature first pain
LU

sensation triggered the detection responsesresponse for the
800

volar forearm. To corroborate thisthi impression.
LU

separate experiment was conducted in one subject.

LU
first sensation evoked by each stimulusstimulu temperature.

600 which consisted of having the subject report the

The percentage called painful increased linearly

as function of stimulusstimulu intensitiesintensitie from 41 to 46 C.
LU

as shown in Fig. 2. The pain threshold the 50
___________________________________ called first pain point as determined by linear

41 45 47 4o
interpolation was 43.2 C. histogram showing the

TEMPERATURE CI distribution of response latencieslatencie at each temperature

for the same subject is shown in Fig. 3. By comparing
Fig. 1. The median response latency for subjectssubject combined

Figs. and it can be seen that the number of fast
is plotted along with 95% confidence limitslimit as function of

stimulusstimulu temperature. Latency decreased with increasesincrease in latency responsesresponse as function of stimulusstimulu intensity

temperature to plateau of 700 ms in the case of stimuli
corresponded closely to the percentage labeled

presented to the thenar eminence of the hand and 400
first pain. At 43 for example. nearly one-half of

ms for stimuli presented to the distal volar forearm.

The missesmisse anticipationsanticipation deleted for each temperature the latencieslatencie were fast which correlatescorrelate well with

is given for the thenar and forearm respectively 40 C-258 the 43.2C first pain threshold.

191 41 333 282 42C 314 287 43 680 707 44C
Further corroboration came from the observation

405 481 45 418 576 46 343 543 47 156 114

48C SO 51 37 0.
that when intermediate intensity temperaturestemperature were
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warmth while the first sensation felt at the short

latency locuslocu was that of first pain.

Conduction velocitiesvelocitie oJprimarv afferenisaffereni i/tat cigna

first pain and ivarinth

An estimate of the sloest possible conduction

velocitiesvelocitie of primary afferentsafferent that signal first pain

may be made if certain assumptionsassumption are ailowei.

To estimate the sum total of time necessary for

central sensory processing. the decision making plusplu

motor execution timestime ere measured in one subject

for responsesresponse to suprathreshold auditory stimuli.

Auditory stimuli were chosen because primary

afferent conduction time is negligible. LatenciesLatencie

were measured in the same way as with the thermal

stimuli. The tenth percentile point at which 10 of

the latencieslatencie were faster and 9000 were slower was

near 0.19 s. The tenth percentile of the thermal

latencieslatencie at 47 3C for the volar forearm for the same

subject the subject with the fastest volar forearm

latencieslatencie was 0.33 s. The conduction distance

from the area stimulated to the spinal cord was 0.78

in thisthi subject. If receptor utilization time rise time.

and conduction time in the cervical spinal cord are

igno red. then primary afferentsafferent that signal first pain

must have conduction velocity of at least 0.78 m/

0.330.19 s. or s.

similar analysisanalysi may be used to estimate the

conduction velocity of afferentsafferent arising from the

thenar region that signal warmth. As indicated above.

warmth was the first sensation noted regardlessregardles of

stimulusstimulu intensity for the thenar area. The tenth

percentile of latencieslatencie for the subject with the fastest

thenar latencieslatencie at 46 0C was 0.48 s. The conduction

distance to the spinal cord in thisthi subject was 0.68 m.

Assuming similar latency for auditory stimuli the

conduction time of the fastest primary afferentsafferent that

mediate warmth sensation in humanshuman must be at

least 0.68 m0.48 0.19s. or 2.3 s.

DISCUSSION

presented to the volar forearm certain loci were

associated with long latency responsesresponse while other It has long been suspected that first pain is signaled

loci were associated with short latency responses. by myelinated nociceptive afferents52122. The

The subjectssubject were interviewed with regard to the latency data obtained in thisthi study affirm thisthi con-

sensationssensation evoked by stimulation of long latency loci cept. and suggest that at least some portion of these

and short latency loci. The first sensation felt at the fibersfiber must have conduction velocity greater

long latency locuslocu was in each instance that of than m/s.

-o

Fig. 3. The distribution of response latencieslatencie for each temper
ature for stimuli delivered to tne volar forearm. The subject

is the same as the one for whom data is shown in Fig. 2.

200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600

Latency msec
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Although many investigatorsinvestigator have recorded

responsesresponse to heat from myelinated nociceptive

afferentsafferent with conduction velocitiesvelocitie greater than

m. s. not all of these fibersfiber vould be candidatescandidate to

signal first pain. We. and others. identified classclas

of nociceptive A-fibersA-fiber in monkey that have an

tial high thermal threshold7. The receptor utili

Lation time. i.e. the time necessary for the receptor

to be activated by natural stimuli was found to be

greater than 500 ms. and thusthu these fibersfiber cannot be

candidatescandidate for participation in behavioral responsesresponse

that denote perception within 400 ms. The receptor

utilization time was estimated as the difference

between the latency of the response to natural

imuli minusminu the latency of response to electrical

stimuli applied to the receptive field. sequence of

first and second pain is not felt on the face22 probably

because the contribution of primary afferent con

duction time to the total latency of perception is too

small for activity in unmyelinated and myelinated

nociceptive fibersfiber to elicit temporally distinct

sensations. Dubner et al. recorded from monkey

ace heat-sensitive A- nociceptive fibersfiber that might

be capable of signaling first pain. We recently re

corded from several A-fiber nociceptive afferentsafferent

with conduction velocitiesvelocitie greater than m/s that

innervated hairy skin of the monkey arm Meyer and

Campbell. unpublished observationsobservation that have

receptor utilization timestime lessles than 50 ms. and would

be candidatescandidate to signal first pain.

First pain was not evoked by stimulation of the

glabrousglabrou skin of the hand. ThisThi is probably matter

of threshold as there is evidence that first pain can

be evoked with stimuli above 51 tC applied to the

thenar eminence R.H. LaMotte and J. 0. ThaI-

hammer unpublished observations. Because warmth

was the first sensation evoked on the thenar skin it

was possible to estimate the conduction velocity of

warm fibers. It was determined from latency data

in thisthi study that warm fibersfiber must exist that have

conduction velocity of 2.3 ms or more. Sumino

et al.29 studied warm fibersfiber on the monkey face and
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